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DISECTOKS. \
Geo. L. Christian, > (kx>rg« B. Cannon, H. Theo.iEllyson,^ : ' :HaBll«tOB, s
F. E. Noltinff,: . Benj. P. Alsop, -B. lan;VWilliams, \u25a0 Joan AdditoV .: :
T.D. "WiHiams,; -I\K>M. Yaughan, / T. H.EUott,,;-i j /J. H.^Capori. * *

T.A."-Cary, \u25a0

'
B." Rand. "Wellford, J. "W". Botiert.. : *B. G.:R«nold«,

.1-'\u25a0"\ \u25a0 .;':\u25a0\u25a0 BoDort S."Bdsher,* •\u25a0*•.'. -*, :1.
- -Qsbrga W. Stevens. \u25a0" . \u25a0 :,-

\ BITSINT.SS ACCOTJNTS. large and small,- soUcitisd, 'discounts dally.

-Special;. Attention "given vto SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 3;;per cent, intcrttt »llo««d \u25a0\u25a0•

in this I \u25a0.:" ; \u25a0-,;;\u25a0
'
I" '\u25a0\u25a0 '-•;" ...:\u25a0.. ~: '. \u25a0, \u25a0 -I-:' ,":-:' \u25a0;;•.>:

;SAFETYDEPOSIT BOXES s for rant from.s3 up. .; v> ;-'..: . . V, "•
; ; . V:J

:>LETTERS OF'CBJEDIT. issued, fend foreign exchange bbugat and sold.
Courtesy, liberality,"and

-
promptnew \u25a0 assured. ;— •

- - - -

(Established 1838),
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE
B4EMBERS IT Y.COTTONEXCHAKGE

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRIHGIPfiL MARKETS.

Investment Securities
A SPECIALTY.- .-\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 :,:- i& ig-iy.v.-:. \u25a0.'•;:; -

;
"
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lob Brand &ft, Uoriee-fuiuresloveatdtsL^ay^withipriceS:
uncnangea^toVo^polnuSiower. ;^"ine-
:gtiitwiedyatlUtte^oniiDid3;from^ot,Jn-
liberal :oaeringsr aud ?at ;the^cloffe v was
steady;-" tind

-
net *5*points flower. „•.;oaiea

wero- 25,000 *bags^ 'iXA,,--- • :i^:^i:'.
\u25a0 Butter—Firm;\u25a0-?\u25a0\u25a0 extra ::cream erj, '
State dairy,.17%4^c

-
•,

-
\u25a0,•, •Cheese-iirm ;;new- State, fulhy««»
small colored fancy, rl2%c; .small .whive,

12%c. * ' *• -
\u25a0

•VEggs^-Steadyi^average,; 22<g24c- _^_--t
? Potatc?es--Flrm ;:"Jerseys. ;;.:sl.6o@Sl.«o..

rwestern,'-per;lSO<pqunds. 51.6^
$1.75 ;< Long 'island; '$1.751t?l.&7 ;:South Jer-
sey- sweets^- 52.0U©52.50;: ;-""'i-^',^ V;\u25a0«/"-->Peanuts--:Quiet;:-;.fancy. hand-picked, 5'A
@5%c:; other domestic, ,3%c: J:^ .:.\u25a0

-
\u25a0-\u25a0.;

v-Cabbages— Quiet; -Longilsland.v per.;.100,
$2.005 :52.'30. r , . -" • -

Cotton— By steam to Liverpool, 12c.

fur Slon<-y Mnrlcct Knjslcr—A Mnrk-

rrl Tour of Confldpince rreralfcd—'

p^llovod That .ModlficAtlon*of Op-

erotor*' Trrmn "Wonld Relieve
StrlUc Sittintion. ,'\u25a0'',.

AND TURN LOOSE MILLIONS.

BptORKU THAT HE WIM. BCV

tAnGKLV OF RAVEnXMEST'."BOND'S.

au 24-Sun.Xu&rri

burg"-.'..\u25a0..'«•'• ...... .......... 31 50 (g-32 00-;
'Track Fastenings (at mill)—

"

Spikes ........... 1S5. <g 200
-

Splice bars ..........'... .175 @ 1SO
Bolts, square nuts ........... 265 ®;2 70
.Bolts, hex nuts ...:.;........ 2 o a 255

Structural Materials (tidewater)—
Beams .............. •- 175 @ 195
Channels ........175 <gs 195
Angles \u0084.......................; 175 Q 185
Tees ............ .............: Ito -jt Ico
Zees ............. ......-.....; 175'@ 185
Universal plates ............ 17» V 1»>

Scrap rlron- -•
;No.-'1 ;yard 'wrought,^!, o. b.

cars ...... ...... 20 50 (g2l 50
Machinery cast, delivered ?»t -" '

works \u25a0;......-.. ;.......:.. is 00 @13 00
Car wheels, "f-o .bears....' 19.00 ©20 00-
Hammered car axles, dellv- .

\u25a0v ered,New York ..:........ 26 00 @27 00
Wrought' pipeand tubes," de-

livered New. York ........ 15 50 ®16 00
Wrought . turnings, dcliv- ' j,

ered
' ......;...;......... 16 50- @17 50

Cast borings, delivered...... 10 60 ©U 00
Burnt iron, delivered:.'.::..; 10 00 fell 00

current prices in Plttsburr. as repurt-
«d to the New i'ork XeUti Exchange,
are as follows:
Bessemer iron ...... ........'l3l 75' ©22 00
Grey forge iron ..;.;......... 20 50 @20 75
Bessemer steel, delivered

Pittsburg 30 00 @31 00
Muck bars

-
(536 00

Ferro manganese -(80 p. c.).. 51 50
No. 1 wrought scrap Iron.. \u25a0

net -iron .20 50 ©21 00
Old iron rails ....... ... 26 00 @27 00
Old steel rails 21 50 @22 00
Steel bars ......:... 160
Black sheets, :27-guage...... 285 @2 95
Black sheets, 28-guage........ 2 95 @ 300
Tank plate, -:%-inch and .... ©ISO
Wire nails ......:............. 2 05
All f. o. b. Pittsburg.
The prices of. pig-iron cabled to-day

were- as 'follows:
"

Noon. ;Ciose.
Scotch -warrants, Glas..s7s, lid. 575. Sd.
N0.:3 foundry. Middle.. s3s. 4%d. 535. Od.
; -

r^New" York Journal of Commerce.

No\'ember ......... ...... 8.44 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.8.36 \u25a0£.\u25a0?
December 8.54 '8.45 :\• January ...'.v... ........ 5.64 8.55

\u25a0 February ..-;<" ."...8.43 -.,8.33
March 5.45_ 8.34

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- April .;..,..... .......... 8.44" '8.33 ;

May....;...-*-.;... -•*... 8.44 -"- .8.33 •'\u25a0;
'"\u25a0 June .........< ...:........::: ..8 33;. :.

Cotton— Spot closed
-
dull;^middling.:up-

lands; $8.75; middling Gulf, ?9.00; sales,
457 bales. . /. '\u25a0

-
The -cotton market opened- steady, 3

points on covering, -and wheat appeared
to be Wall Street bull support, basod sole-
ly upon reportu of frost in Northern Ala-
bama, Northwestern Michigan, and Geor-
:a \u25a0 vThi?: Livorpopl cables were disti'i'-t-

ly disappointing; and the movement /of
the crop was large. - •;\u25a0»'.".--..:'-

Not long afur the call tti<-'.> wns a
marked change in the ten-, er of Hie misr-
ket, and early buyers tutiic (-..sellers. The
English marker private/ ex .I-'.-* were dis-
couraging to lonfrs :t-r»». and th-» news
fr^m the crop country o < if p. ilnm:
n-~'e -by the cold- wave aid
ir.;r conditions ov» fir»Mifi-? southern
half of the crop

•• try !Th.- l:i<; fi.ra-
'ast promised wiirm^r »»:»»li«'i ' for the
iKi'them sectlor. •

Wall Street failed to support the win-
<r-r months to the extent ;oxpecled, nnd
ihe South was a iree sulli.-.:Bef jre mid-
,:av the market wai -v eak, and very
feverish, with prices well below the oJose
of -ytsterday. Then came a slight and
brief rally on room profit-taking soon
followed fey more pronounced weakness
tli.-ii! I»e'o r<"': Fo: the balano- of the sif-
icvnoon the ;liquidation and bear prts-

s'ir-? 'vert piomirent. and tho r:-3ws, en
the whole, was decidedly against im-
pi-nvement. "\u25a0"

\u25a0
\u25a0

'' ''

I'lJces- dropped i«int by po'nf, withHip

close at about bottom, a. net loss. Of 6
to 10 points. The tone • was barely
steady. Total sales were estimated at
300.000 bales. Clearances for export 'were
large.. New Orleans and Galveston were
heavy sellers of the winter and spring
months in the last hour, and there were
liberal sales made for the European ac-
counts as well.

"
•y-

LIVERPOOL. October 15—4 P. M.—Cot-
ton— Spot; good business done; .prices 4
points lower; American middling fair,
5 10-32d.; good middling.:4 82-32d.; mid-
dling,4 72-32d.; low \u25a0 middling, 4 G2-3-d.;
good ordinary, 4 50-32d.; ordinary, 4 38-32d.
The sales of the day were-12,000 bales, of
which 500 bales were for speculation -; and
export, and included

-
10,900 bales Ameri-

can. Receipts, 9,000 bales;, no American.
Futures opened easier and closed easy;

American middling, good-ordinary clause,
October 4 56-100 d.. sellers;

-
October and

November, -A 49-100d.. buyers;, November
and December, 4 47-100 d.. buyers; Decem-
ber and January. 4 46-100 d.; buyers; Janu.-
ary and February, 4 46-100 d.. sellers; Feb-
ruary and March, 4 46-100 d., buyers;
March and April, 4 46-lOod., buyers; April
and May, 4 47-100 d., sellers; May and June;
4 47-100 d., value.

_ .
?
. .

NEW ORLEANS,'
"

October 15.—Cotton
futures closed steady.

October..... 8.07(@5.03
November ;::'....: .'....'V.: • B.o9tiß:U
December -...i \u25a0. 8.13ff1-8.14

•v January ...... ."S.IdSS.IS
February .V.'....; "..."8.181/8.20 ;

-
March 8.22@8.23'
April-,...•.::-. ................ 8.23@^.25.

t-
May ..:..:.... ....:..:........ 5.26^8.27

"

Sot cotton was quiet to-day; quotation
reduced 11-16 c. '•;-,- !- .'-'-•••\u25a0-•_\u25a0

-
;;j v̂.:.ri"

Future's
~
bperiea at"~J-estefday rs"range, -,

but -sold down 5 to 6 points.. At that
.level there was some realizing by ro- .n
traders that sent prices on the up grade,
and at the noon call the board showed n
net. decline from the opening of but .two
points. At the. close the board showed'
10c. loss on all positions.

NEW: YORK NUT MARKET.
NEW YORK; Tuesday Evening. Octo-

ber • 14.— Cnestnuts in moderate supply,
and selling rather slowly, with tone wea«
and outside figures rarely exceeded.
There Is rather quiet trading in peanuts,
and the feeling on someklnds is a shade
easier; \u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 : . .. •
-= '-.-.; \u25a0

-
PEANUTS..'

Va. hahd-nioked. Jumbo, per lb
—

7 <{J7%
Va: hand-picked, fancy, per 1b....5Vi(??3%
Va. hand-picked, extra, per 1b....4 <a\\±
Shelled, Spanish. No. 1 ....5%@
Shelled. Spanish. No. 2.............3^;5^
Shelled, jVirgir.ia,:No. 1per 1b.....5%(<?5%
Shelled, Virginia;No. 2. per 1b....3%@4.. CHESTNUTS:
Northern, per bu: of 60 poundss3 oO^lt 50
Northern, per bu. of 60" pounds. $3 50^4 50
Southern, per bu: of 60 pounds.. 3 00®4 00
Cultivated, large,' per bushel:.'.. 2 O0?I3 CO
Cultivated, small, -p"er bushel..; 5 OOttS 00
\:Crtorynuts. perbu. of 50 lbs.. 2 50^3 00
Black walnuts, per bushel..

—
75 .. - .: ..; —New York Journal of Commerce.

Atchißon,. common ;..;;;..'..r..-: 87% : Biyt
Atchison, -preferred ;;....."•..• 100 :V*loo>4
Baltlmoro and Ohio.;..V".;V;v104>4 J-^104%^

,Baltimore <ahd ';Ohio; pref.:.V ..:. ; •93 ;-z
•Brooklyn^Rapld^TranEit;.;::; G2v;;\-v;62%;
Canada'; Southern (no sales).. -..v;-•-:•\u25a0*\u25a0fcO

-
:

Chesapeake^ :and
':0hi0.... ;... 49 s 49»^

Chi.rahd Great Western.. ... 29%
- - 30 • ;

Chi.-.vMil. and ;;St.; Pau1...... 185% -187%
Chicago, Rock;:'lsland and \u25a0-\u0084

\u25a0
;Pacirtc ;(no -sales):.. /..:.....: .... 195'
:C.,::C..C.and;St. L0ui5...... 100 7 99%
Colorado Fuel and -1r0n;..v..;S4V4 84%Colo, and ? Southern,"/ com .-:...'31%, Zl%Colo. and-Southern, lst^pref.i 70%

"
70Colo, and^ Southern, 2d-:pref.: -45 45

Consolidated # Gas ..:........... 216 ! 219-
C0n.T0b.,.4 ;per cent......... 66% 66»4
Con. .T0b.,; pref..... ........:.. 120 120
Delaware and:Hud50n....:... 170 169 ,Del., Lack, and -Western (no

sales.-closed) •.......;............. 250 =
Erle,f common ...:.........:... 3S« 38%
Erle. :Ist preferred.-..;......... 67V* - &¥\u25a0
Of.^ral \u25a0Electric i......:...... ISO 179%Illinois Central ".. 146»4: 147%
K. and M.- (no sales, closed), i..'. 40
Louisville and ':-Nashville. .... 135 13634Manhattan ."Elevated •;.:."...... 133V4 134Metropolitan -.....:.. ..'.;;....:138% 140 .
Mexican \u25a0\u25a0 Central ;......... 26% 25%Mex..Central, Ist incomes.... 28 -28%Missouri: Pacific .............. 107%, 109%M0... Kan. "and Texas, 3 pref.. 59% 60 7iNewtYork-Centra 1:.'.....:.;.. 153% 1/' •
N. Y.;.Ont. and. Western.... 337/s7/s 33%
Norfolk: and LWe?tern.;.. .-.I;. 72?i' "73%Nor. and W.; pref. '(closed).. .... 90North American Co. (no .'

5a1e5, ;,.bid)::.:;....; .-...;. ..;. .122'Pacific Mail ; 42
Pennsylvania. .... ........ 161^ . 162%Poeple's Gas ;. 1023& 102%Republic Steel;, c0m.......... .21 21%Republic Steel, pfef....:.'.... 7T%, 77=4Reading .....;.............,... 65%-.

- r
69

r
Keading,; Ist^ preferred........ 85% . hC%Reading. 2d preferred......:.-. 76 76%San Francisco -.\u25a0".;;.....:: 74

-
74%San :Francisco;. 2d pref.....: 72% 72%St; L. Southwrstern, .pref... 63% 54»4Southern pacific .............. 70% 71

Seaboard 1 Air-Line, :com..v.; 2S* 25%
Seaboard Air-Line, '.pref..... 46» 46%Southern Railway ........... 37 37i2
Southern .Railway, pref...... 95% 95%Standard Oil. .......!.......... 655 ; -

6GO
Tennessee ..Coal, and 1r0n.... 6Z% 64
Texas and Pacific. 42% ".. 43V,-
Union Pacific, c0mm0n....... 10376 10-*i«.Tjnion Pacific. prr-r-ferred..... 90 milUnited States Leather; com.. 14%

' 14-k\u25a0United -States- Steel, c0m:,... 40 40
T'nitPd States Steel, pref..... 89 89?*Va.-Car. Chem., com :... 66& 66%Va.-Car. ChVm., pref. (no

salf-s) .'. 125Tirflhash. prpferred '
47% 415

western Union' Telegraph.... •" 91
'

90%
•Bid.' -V -';' :- :

::

.-. -
\u25a0;".

-
Bonds. \u25a0

United States refunding 2's, reg...... 109%united States refunding 2's, coupon.. 103%
•anted Status 3's, registered.......... 1D7«4United States 3's. coupon. 10577united States new 4's, r istered 13f>Viunittd States new 4's, c0up0n...... '137^ I
United States old 4's, registered 110%united States old 4's, coupon... 170-*(
United States s's, registered 104U
United States s"s. coupon lo:>%Atchlson, vgeneral 4's .'.."....... 101

' '
Atchison, adjustment 4's "..."; 9514Baltimore and Ohio 4's.. IOOV2
Baltimore and -Ohio 3%'s-..'..,.. 94
Baltimore and Ohio cony. 45,........ 100

-
Consolidated Tobacco 4's 66VJ'
Canada Southern 25,?..." 107%
Central of Georgia s's .................. 109
Central of Georgia, Ist incomes.;.... 75%
Gentralof Georgia. 2d incomes (bid). 37 -
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%'b....-...";.. lOST-8
Chicagro and Alton 3%'s SO

-
Chi., Bur. and Quincy new 4*s.. 95%
Ghi.. Mil. a.nd' St. Paul gen. 4's 115
Chicsr^ ntifi Nprthtw? fpfrr 7's.. tas -.'
Chi.. Rock Island and Pacific 45..... 105,4
C, C.. C. and St. Lo-iis general 4's.. KW
Chicago; Terminal ;4's ...;............... S7Vs
Colorado: and;.: Southern 4's 91%
Denver and Rio Grande 4's 100
Krie prior Hen 4's 98
Erie general 4's ....... :.....-.: 85%
-Fort Worth and -Denver City 15t.... 114^4
Hocking Valley 4%'s .................. 107
Louisville and 'Nash; unified 45...... 100%
Mexican- Central^4's. SOV4
Mexican/Central, Ist incomes 25.
Minn, and SL. Louis 4's (offered).... 103
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 45.... M
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 2's 82%
Mobile and Ohio col. trust 45........ nvt.

New York. Central..lsts. 101T*
,-i\ew; York|C entral .ge neralL3M>'s. ...... 107,,..
-New,;Jersey Central ? g*eneral =55...... 135
Northern Pacific 4's 103%
Northern Pacific 35..... .....7s''.
Norfolk and "Western-con; 4's 100%
Koafltnsr Cs?eral 4'?..

—
P7 .

St. Louis and.Tron Moun. con. 55.... 112%
St. Louis and San Francisco 45...... 100
St. Louis Southwestern Ists.... ... 99%
St. L. Southwestern 2ds. foffcrpd).. SS

San Antonio and Aransas Pass 45.... -;R7>'
Southern Pacific 4's

—
"93

Southern Railway 55.....
—.... 118%

Texas and Pacific 'lsts . : 119
Toledo St. L. and "Western 45........ 79
Union '^.acific -45......./.:.'.... I<M
Union Pacific, cony.. 4's v..: 109
Wabash Ists;^.;.

-..:..'.."...;... 119
wabashes.- .':."...'..":...v::_: 109
Wabash Deb.:.B.r ...;........ 81
West Shore 11?.
"U'heeling and Lake Erie 4's 91%
Wisconsin Central 4's ••••••• '^-Vi

Seaboard Air-TJne Secnrltles.

BALTIMORE. October I?.— S'^aboard.
common, 23; Seaboard bonds, 4's, 54@84%.

If.you're a big man we can
give you an overcoat that will
not apparently, increase your
size.

Ifyou're small we can build
you up.

Long, loose Overcoats With
well-fitting shoulders— are the
popular ones

—
made in.:Ker-

seys, Meltons, and Frieze— sß
to $23.

For short light weights— t^o
Covert— in . box effect—$10 to,
$23.

! IFor medium weight
—

me-
j dium weather— the medium
length— made in Oxfords and
Vicunas— sl3 to s3o.
T he Rain Coat will cover a

multitude oi disasters— slO to
$23.

Surtout Frock Overcoat— s23 :

and Canadian Pacific on. declines.
United -States Steel common will have

a rise as soon as conditions are favorable
generally.

Buy Pacific, Pennsylvania. Tractions,
or People's Gas on litte dips, but do not;
attempt as

-
yet to -make speculative

\u25a0 splurges.'

Steel will go better. The preferred will
look very cheap ex-divJdend on Tuesday
next.

_ '
\u25a0 .

Specialties: Big short Interest in Atch-
ison, also in Eric and Denver.' . '

Standard Oil people reported buying
leather.

Best advices' are for:a higher market'
to-daj\

The recent buying of Amalgamated
Copper and the purchases of the stock
yesterday are attributed ,to best,

sources. Itis understood that one of tho'
largest international banking houses has
been quietly picking up the stock for'a-
weck past. .-_ .;'...' . ... r

'

Some of the. largest financial interests
in the Street are taking a much more
cheerful- view of the- situation; .IndieaT
tions point very strongly' to acceptance by
Secretary Shaw of a round .block of gov-1

eminent -bonds anywhere from $15,000,000
to $20,000,000. within the next tvrenty-four

hours.
'This will <?cse.- 4the money market

materially, and the payment yesterday of
the second installment of $17,000,000 repre-
se:iting^so- per' cent?- of'the \purchase oC
Louisville and Nashville by Atlantic-Coast
Line will be immediately followed. by the
redistribution of the money in the regu-
lar'banking channels. .Some of the larg-

est banks in New York are expected with
some confidence to show very substantial
decreases in 103ns together with the large
gains in cash and a decided betterment of
their surplus reserve ratio. Furthermorp

the weakness of the foreign exchange
market encourages a belief that gold im-
ports direct from Europe will occur very
shortly.* The position taken by the larger

interests regarding the strike negotiations

is that Mr. Mitchell after a little play-
ing for position will accept 'the 'terms. of
settlement that will be concluded under
President. Roosevelt's auspices.

NEW YORK SUMAC MARKET.
NEW, YORK, Tuesday Evening, Octo-

ber 14—Sumac: Per Ton.
Sicily, No. 1..... $46.00<§53<W
Sicily No. 2.V.. ...42 00045 00
Virginia... ...... 33 00(^35 00

—New York Journal of Commerce.

RICHMOND .STOCK EXCHANGE.
TIMOTHY AND CLOYERSEED.

TOLEDO, 0.. October 14.— Cloverseed—
Dull, easier; October,- 56.72%; January;
J6..5V..

- •
•

CHlCAGO.— Timothy. October, $m^
?4.1O: clover, fll.ti'Vr;sll.2s. .

marine: intelligence.

port of richmond, oct. 15. 1302.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Brandon, Rhodes. Norfolk,

merchandise and passengers; Old Domin-
ion Line.: .

sailed!
Steamer Pocahontas, Graves. James-

river landings and Norfolk, merchanuisa.--.-. ;;passengers; Virginia Navigation Com-

.-i-arner Brandon, Rhodes, Norfolk,-
duinu'ise and passeiigurs; Old Domln-
Line.

'
,

\u25a0 . .

Liverpool was easier on misgivings re-
garding outcome of strike. The weekly

croi. report from New Orleans was bear-
ish.

Heavy receipts caused some selling.

There seemed to be quite ;a little cotton

for sale.
Port receipts estimated for to-day at

$GS,OOO.

Private dispatches say heavy frost at

Florence and Birmingham, Ala., with

temperature 54.
Munn says: "What is needed to bull

this market is a genuine frost scare and
a settlement of the coal strike."

GRAIN NOTES.
Large general commission trading .in

corn yesterday. St. Louis houses and

Bartlett. Frazier & Co.. bought. Armour
Lpught October. But his brokers were on
both sides of the market.

Wheat continues strong. Volume of
tmd* was not go large but offerings were
heavy and local traders are. bullish.

Exports yesterday, six loads of wheat,

no corn. *

I.ivciTOol close: Corn one quarter high-
or, wheat unchanged.

COTTON GOSSIP.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS
"*

NAVAL"STORE MARKETS.
WILMINGTON. N. C, October 15.—

Spirits Turpentine
—

Nothing doing; re-
ceipts, 23 casks. \u25a0 \u25a0• .'. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-.... ... :.Rorin— Steady at $1.20;g51.25;:receipts, £2
barrels. '.'

'
: \u25a0 . :;- "

Crude Turpent ine—Firm at 51.75 to $2.50;
receipts. 146 casks. • : •

Tar—Firm at 'sl.4o; receipts, 191. barr-
rels. ]'\u25a0 '. ._'. \u25a0 . . ../. . •: -\u25a0:.. '..,

CHARLESTON. S.C., October 13.-
pentine and Rosin

—
Unchanged.'

SAVANNAH. GA;, October 15.—Tnri!.
-tine—Firm at 52lAc; receipts, 1,005 casks--,
sales. 715. casks: 1,no exports. .

Rosin— Firm: i. receipts. '."-.. '3.S6 1? casks;
sales, 1.753 casks; ;export?. 753 casks.
Quote: A.B.C. ard D. $1.35: E. 51.40: F,
$1.45; G. 5150; H. $1.75: I. $?.W: X, 52.50;
M. $3.00: N. $3.50;. window-glass; $3.75;
water-white, $4.10. • • . ' \u25a0. : , ;,

i LIVE STOCK MARKETSI,.,- \u25a0-.'"\u25a0. ....;. .«

-
, .

I% BALTIMORE,':October ;14.—Live".Pigs^
For the ordinary/.run of pigs there is not
much demand, "^thoughi; occasionally a
buyer can be found -for, something •par-
ticularly.":choice and well grown, and^.on
such stock -prices '.are • firm, we:;quote
pigs at from-11.00- to $1.75 apiece, accord-
ing to sizfe;' quality, and condition; shoats,
$2.25. to £3-00 apiece.

"
v : 'V

'
,: ; ,»

:

Calves— lt is- only .the- small-sized.
•fat

calves (those weighing.around 100 to la
Ipounds: apiece): that: can be sold by
weight.'':Heavy, large, rough calves are
dull and salable only by the head, we
quofe: :Strictly, choice veals, per pound.
7@7%c: good veal, per. pound. 6»&g<c.;
poor to good, per head, $4.00@510.00. .•

Beef Cattle-^The fact t-at there; is.no
particular life;in the market- for cattle
Iis ascribable to-the fact, that the stock
arriving on the wharf is:mainly Of :poor
;to ordinary quality, or.in:-thin .condition.
For this class of cattle the ffemamV ts;
rslack and: prices low.- Strictly choice,
fat •steers «ana oxen, if;here, -:.would jsell

:to "good advantage. \u25a0 We quote: toung,

fat steers 'iweighing 1.000 pounds.
Z%&c. per pound; steers -weighing;undvr
Goo pounds; 3(g3%c per pound; oxen, per
pound. 2(Ti3c.;,bulls," per pound. 2@^c.;

;large,, young cows, with- calf,;s2o.oo^J3V.oO
per head: :poor.- thin, 'meadow stock,
;>lo.ootfsls.oo per- head.

—
". : "

\u25a0:'\u25a0
' ..;:

Lambs and Sheep— The market .; has
ruled somewhat mm'er lately;en; the best
grades of lambs,- while the commoner
sorts are as low and as hard to move a3
ever. We quote -as 'f0110w5:;...:.. Spring,
lambs, choice, fat, s(gs^c. per pound;
poor, thin, heavy, 4@4%c. ;good, per
pound; wool sheep, per pound, fafest. 2Vs#
3c.; eood. per head. J2.£oiS s3.oo; .Inferior,
per- head, Sl-00@31.25; old. bucks, per
pound;?2®2Vic*as "to quality and weigut.

CINCINNATI; O- October 15.—Hogs-
Dull; lower at 55.00@55.75. .

Cattle— Steady at J^.«)©*6.6o. ;
aheep— Strong at $1.50i& 53.40.

.Lambs— Active.at $4.00®54.50.

'EAST BUFFALO, October 15.—Cattle-
Receipts 100 head; -market steaay. Veals
strong and 250. higher; tops. $5.25<@48.5v;

common to good. $5.50@58.00.' \u0084

- -. -...-
Hogs—Receipts. 2,300 head; /heavy

steady; others :s@loc.; higher; heavy ;\u25a0\u25a0 $<.4O
&J7.45:mixed.I$7.30@57.35 ;9 Yorkers. J7.20^
$7.30; light Y6rkers. $7.os<gs7.ls::pigs. Ji.oo
@$7.10; r roughs, J6.50@56.70; stags. $5.50@
56.00; grassers and dairies, $7.15^.57.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4.500 head:
sheep Tsteady: lambs 10@15c. higher: top
lamDS, $D.2bfi*ZAo; culls to good, $4.00#
$5.25; :yearlings. 54.00@?5.25: ewes. $3.25#
$3.75', sheep, top mixed, 53.50@53.65; culls
to good. $1.75®53. 40. .
NEW YORK. October:-. 15.—Beeves—Re-

ceipts, 2.5G6 head ;,steers, slow, but-gene-
rally-steady; top grades a trifleTflrmer;
bulls steady: cows slow toa.lOcv lower;*
native steers. $4. 25^$5.70; half-breeds,
S4 40^54.75; stags and oxen. $3.75@54.40;
bulls. $2.75!?54.6'J: cows, $1.50(554.0 13; fat
heiivrs, $4.00@54.60. •;\u25a0,•:- -\u25a0

Cables steady;' exports, 400 cattlo and
3,926 quaiters of beef.

" r- "
:;

Calves— Receipts. 2.175 head ;e veals 25c.
lower: prassers steady to hlirher; veals.

v55.00g55.75:v55.00g55.75: few. tops. $9.00; littPe. calves
jind cull veals, $4.oo@?4.sor coarse, south-
ern yearlings. $2.75; no westerns.

Sheep and^Lambs— Receipts. 10.553 head;
sheep strong; lambs firm to a shade
higher; sheep. $2.50@53.90: extra. $4.00;
lambs, $5.00<?255.e5: culls. $4.00 to -$4.50;

•Canada lambs; '$5.25^5».60.
7 'Hog.«—Receipts, 5 325 head; .market
easier: State- and -Pennsylvania hogs,
$7 25@57.60; choice, $7.40.

CHICAGO, October 15.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 19,000 head, including 500 Texans
and 7,000 .westerns. Market steady; good
to prime -steers. $7.40-Jisß.6s;; poor to me-
dium, $3.75<ff57.25; stock ers and feeders.
52.25g54.90: cows, $1.50(554.75; heifers. $2.25
@$5.50: oanners. $1.50552.50; bulls,

' $2.251£
$4.75: calves, $4.00@57.66: Texas-fed steers,
$3.00!f155.4.:;: western 8feers, $3.75@57.00. .

Hogs— Receipts,-. 21,000 head; \u25a0 to-morrow, :
"5,000 head; left 0ver.v3,500-;head;; market
opened slow .and .'closed strong. -Mixed
and butchers'; $C.7s@s7:4o;;'good ,to"choice
heavy, le.SKXg^LSO;'' rough heavy.- J ~56.35'0'
SG.tt; lis?ht, $C.35@?7.15; :bulk -of ; sales,
J6.80@J7.50. -, . -. •:•. - -

Sheep— Receipts, 35,000 head; sheep and
lambs, fat;, stronger; . good to choice
wethers,' $3.40@54.00; fair to choice. $2.25®

"
53.50; native lambs, $3.50@55.00. .

EAST LIBERTY.'PA., October 15.—Cat-
tle—Steady:

-
choice. 56.90<g57.10; prime,

$1>.25@1fi.75: good. $5.00@55.75. , :
Lower: prime heavy. $7.40^57.50;

mediums. $7.40'R157.45;. heavy ,York'ors, $7.35
(5757.40: light- Yorkers. \u25a0 $7.10(8:$!.25;- pigs.
$G.SO<ffs7.oO: roncrhs. ?6.00<<?57.00. .
.'• Sheep— Steady: best wethers. $3.75f754.00:
culls :and 'common; $1.50<g52.00; - -

choice-
lambs, $0.50'7j55.75.

- - -
"\u25a0•-'-. \u25a0

'
;Veal calve"s. $7.50<55?.10.

' '

-'.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
NEW. YORK. October 15.—M. C. D.

Bordcn. in the dry-goods market ior
rtgularlprints, oougiit about a quarter
of a million; at the "fullprice, of fS cents,
deliveries up to' February _ Other'print-
cloths- very Tfirm. ..General demand quiet,
for both cotton and woollen goods, but
the tone of the market was firm through-
out.- 1\u25a0-\u25a0 ":/ : \u25a0:'\u25a0}: -. :." '\u25a0•

'• ' - ' '- '-\u25a0-:.'\u25a0 • ,-- '-:

MBNEirrOj LOAN.
We willloan you money in /inysuiß \u25a0

fromfro up, on the building ;and 1 loai;>

association plac, on your :household ;

furniture, pianos, &c.; and allowyou;to :
pay iis back in monthly7.instalments is ;;

amounts to 3uit your convenience^ ::Ifa;:.
expense unless loan is made, and rigid
confidence always observed.

'
;'

TIDEWATER LOAM AMD TRUST Con
Suite 33, Third Floor, Merchants* National

Bank Building, XIO3E. Mala Street.. -
Take elevator. 3c6-iy .

.. . ".;.'. .\u25a0'.. -'.—9.
—

9 \u25a0\u25a0

"

.'.' .'..-. ,- "'.'"-""

Business and 1
PersonalAc cunts'

SOLICITED BY f
THE STATE BANK j

OF VIRGINIA/
imEASTKAI^STREET, 1

fic'imond. Va. j
•\u25a0. ;\u25a0•\u25a0 •[:\u25a0; --vf.

John 1. wiLLiaas s sdlis
; \u25a0'*. "b*H*E«S, 'VkSi ..-
i.cai.l.iq \u25a0 . \u25a0 d, vi;,/

Soulhern inv9Siman>
Sacuniies.

tiVbiICIPAL.HoJU* A
Corr*«poud«nc* lmrtteO.

\u25a0-.---\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .'"
\u25a0 \u25a0•' \u25a0 -\u25a0;.-.

JACOB BERRY &CO.
_, . I (.cnsoliaated Stock Jixcaango,

"

Blember3 IK.Y.Produce Exchange. . '!
Stocks, Ecnts, Grain, Cotton. I

LtaAbLlbHi,D i«OS. i.

<4ERCAIrArtA"4 ERCAIrArtA"i>M.Y.
LKtiLLELILLIKG,Philadelpoia. >

2C9 'MAINSlKEtr, UtJ.trlAyl,*-,i|; C• ; ILLEIrEOISEN0."7. ::
Send foimaikct letteis and pamphlet. • •

Liiect theirostalana Wester^. ~:
Lnicn ili-ces tttcie picmpt atteatloa c- ;.j

teie°raphic tusinesa.' " • '

ja 30-bun,Ta&Tii xy - -
the social hour by all who attend.. No-
auinicaion wju bu^cnargetl ana. no col-?. :. i&cuoii or otitring"will ds .taiCen. .

EYEO ON VIRGINIA.
Eastward the Tide of Immigration

-
Takes Its Coane. '..'-•',": .

Mr.P. P. Pugh, o£ Wheeling, Mo., was .
In Cornmissioiifcr \u25a0 -Koiner's oiucu ycaier- .;
day, uuiuiriiig in resu.ra to alcaifa »ancla
in Virginia, iir."J^.oiii'sr, who is vury
much interestea In; thl3 very subject.'*
{jaxte the westerner a good deal of in-, j
tormation In regard to ii. and Mr. Pugh.

-
was .well pUjaaeU,. with what he learned.:.
He .- will.:probabiy locate litre; and rnayi":
bring others with him- He has; baeu;
called bacic tohis home, buti expects tc,
return shortly, when he willmaKe.a'trlp';
ot inspection over certain sections of the

vb»ate. -- \u25a0:'-.
- - ' "

\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0
"~ "'-

\u25a0

- - -
'\u25a0-,

For a week or more Mr.Koiner has had
callers nearly every.1day from northern
and westerns men who are.camidingrtheV
question of locating in this Sutie.'vManyv;
availed themselves of the" low .rate' to.;
Washington for.the Grand? Army of'th*'Republic encampnrent in order to come ;

on to Richmond and have'a talk with th»'\u25a0s.
with

'
v/hom they ;hava^

been cor-a«;pondlng in regard to sott'ln*
in Virginia. \u25a0 *_ V

-Richmond. Va.r October 15, 1902.
STATE SECURITIES—

Bfd. Asked.
North Carolina 4's. C...... 1910 104
Virginia 3's (new",, C. & R.IM2 95% 93%
Va. Centuries. 2-3. C. & R.1991 96%. ,96%

RAILROADBONDS—
Atlanta and Ch. Ist 7's. R.1907 113
Petersb'g Class A s's, R. C.1526 US
Petersb'g Class B-6's.' R. C.192G 126
Scab. Air-Line con. Ist 45..1 950 84
Western N. C. Ist 6'5,C...1914 118

BANK STOCKS—
American National ..: .100, 123
City Bank. .........25 33
First National .....100- 205
Merchants' National ........100 300
Planters' National ..100 330
State Bank of Virginia....loo 160
Southern Tru5t' C0... .........100 112%.
Union Bank of Richmond..- 50; 165 .
Virginia Trust C0............100 .;.' 125

INSURANCE COMPANIES—
-

Virginia State
- 25 26 26 1/2

MISCELLANEOUS-
American Loco.,' pref....:...100 93^ :;..94^
American -loco., "com:.. 100 29
Va.-Car. Chem. , prcf.,'Sp;c.IOO 127 127V4
Va.-Car. Chem., c0m.. ;..-.:.100 66^4 66^4
i SALES,BEFORE BOARD.

25 First National Bank at 205.
\u25a0: SALES AT-'"-'JOAitD. -

:
1,000 Virginia^3's at -95%;. 5,000 Virginia

Centuries at 96%; .5,000 -Virginia-Centuries
at 96?i;2,000- Virginia.Centuries at %%..-

\u25a0 SALES SINCE BOARD.

I.SOO Virginia Centuries "at 96%; 1,000

Seaboard Air-Line 4's at 84%; 75 Seaboard
Air-Line, preferred, at 47; 200 Virginia-

Carolina Chemical, preferred, at 127; 100
Virginia-Carolina Chemical,- preferred, at
127; 25 Virginia-Carolina Chemical, cony

mon, at 6G34- •' ;..>\u25a0: ,- -._ , . THE NEW;TOBACCO "."COJJJinnS.'

NEW YORK COTTON OIL MARKET.-
NEW -YORK, October .15.—Cottonseed

oil was quiet again, and barely steady at
easier prices: prime-crude, t'- o*b. mills^
29c.;prime summer yellow,.37%^ 33c.:. off
summer yellow,- 37ci;"prime white. "42c;
prime winter.yellow. 42@J3c; prime: meal,
?27.00(g 528.00 ;nominal. .-

_ : ;

OUTSIDE SECURITIES.
Improved quotations -were the general

rule in the market for unlisted securities
to-day. There were a number of ad-

vances exceeding a point. While the vol-

ume of business was somewhat reduced,

a variety of transactions gave the market

an animated aspect.

Rock Island common gained l?i points,

as compared with Tuesday's prices. The

I-i-cferred was comparatively inactive, a

lew sales being made at from S2l-4 to S3.

The bonds were acquired at S6?i and S7.

Seaboard Air-Line common sold at 29.
No"sales in the preferred.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.
ia "tticiimonur Oc%vay :a.-.'.'Aiibii.- and

,vue tv x.j-iiS• jJ.' i?': v*ebsttr, io i«et'on
luma tsiu'e ot uraoe aiitet,- Ho reet west
oi.Aiitn.avtUue, «i,-iw.
-"..OLvVay 6. Alien uuu wife to E. E Fer-
g'ubbou, ii'ieei on- norm siae ot cirac^
street, i*>i- feet; west u£

'
Alien avenue,

$1,-«A/.
csiim-c to Isaac Cohen, 27.66 feet on' tho

£.oam aide ot <in aiiey parallel wicii i>ioa-
•auitnt avenue, luo ieet >veat ot JLouibixruy
aiieet, *jyO..-

Uunrazitee Building, Loan and Trust
Company to Lucy .A.-lieniieit;Zl (J-12 reet
on u»e aiorth siu'c' of Oary street, nlt-12
xeet west ot itarvse, >l;iw.

ti. K. Johnson and v/ife to James T.
dloan,- 111 ltd. on east sidfc or Viuriy-.
second street, '21 feet south, or Aictrsnaii
bueet. an.i 15 i'^et on castside.of Tnirty--
second istreet, ia) ieet north of IJroud
street. i'S,"»oii: -. .'

' '"

Ricnmond Perpetual 'Building,.. Loan
and Trust Company to \u25a0 A. ±.. Struud,
23 6-12 feet on i?'irst "street, northwest
corner of Byrd street; :H,ivO. ." ;>,-
-Annie iS. lilcnardson to. John Sloan, 30

feet . on north side of Broad:atroet, \u25a0 7S
feet west of Thirty-first street. $I,O*X>. \u25a0-'

In HenriCo: Christian Droste and wife
to Charles G. M., Katie, and L'cah A.
Finke, lot IS inplan of Lisburn, SIGO.

FINAJVCIAt-

NEW YORK, October 15.—Further pro-

tTCSS was made toward a higher level of
prices in the stbc^i rr.iirkct to-day, al-
thouph there were no new actual .devel-
opments In cither the ir.or.«-tary or the
coal strike situation to indicate any mate-

rial chance in conditions. Nevertheless the
itelir.g was prevalrnt that the coal strike
«rmi)3 rwch an early- amicable end. orid
that me.isiircs.are-. to he tnken by Sccre-
ury Shaw that will sboitiy relieve the
present stringency of -jhe money market.
Hi? action was said to be in the nature
of further large govcrfiment bond pur-
ch^.c<"S. antl \*arlous Interests arc to be

credited with*holding large amounts which
would"be shortly tv'rh&l in The sums

r.nrr.eci ranged from.siri,o'>o.oC'o.to $30.O*;iO.O0O.

and ihe report was vigorously circulated
throi'.pJ'iout the- street. Whether there was
any foundation or not in the rumor, the
nioney marJtet rcfieried greatc-r ease than
in some lime, call Joans opening at 9.
the highest, and shading gradually to 5
per Cent.
POSSIBLE MODIFICATION OF TERMS.

Considerable ."'ttentJoh was given to the
report that there tvould.be certain mod>fi-
mtionp In the terms proposed by the coal
operators for a settlement of the strike,

which would insure less opposition from
tlifc miners in the points contested. Nolh-
lr.s definiso developed regarding this re-
port, though it was colored to some ex-
leftt by tho heavy buying of

'
Reading,

v>!:icn Eiiowed considerable strength
t!jrox:s!iout the day. The dealings were
smaller than "usual- in other stocks of
this clasp, and there was a disposition in
pcncrrtl to await- active developments be-

fore pursuSng active operations in this
quarter. Reccnf"~Fp"eCUlas3vc~ '

leaders
among tlic Grangers. Pacifies, and South-
western stocks were bought, freely, and
*c entire market showed decided strength

it one time or another.
St. Paul, Louisville. a.nd Illinois Central

«ere conspicuous in the day's, dealings

and made exceptional advances of 2
points. Prir.cs elsewhere averaged a point
pretty generally, with quite an active
j<-:nand in numerous specialties. The
Gould stocks, as a group, received the
mull consistent support, the -heavy buy-

ing in Mlrcouri Pacific having a sustain-
ing eiTeci on the lower-priced stocks.

Trndmg" lacked tne breadth aJid ac-
tivityof the early operations of. the week,

but there was a marked undertone of con-,

fidence in the general situation.
EXCHANGE RATES DECLINE.

Sterling exchange rates made a fur-

ther decline-t o-day and there was some
:nlk of the likelihood of early imports

if gold. The payment to-day of the sec-
ma installment of $17.000,00., on the Louis-

7i!le Nashville account, was looked
{o as constributing towai-d a further ease

in the monej' situation, as. the funds will
riroifably" bei-eflistribijted *3gam -through

tho uru'al banking channels. . -
In the late session stock trading was

virtually stagnant at times, and especially

when the market was under pressure from
realising: sales. There were occasional
bursts of activity! and these, as a rule,

were marked by advancing prices. Proflt-
t«-iking sales outweighed the \u25a0 buying or-

ders in the final hour, and" there were a

number of important reactions, which
wore not checked by a final upturn in St.
J'aul to the best.! The closing was dull

\u25a0 The', bond market was dull to-day, but
displayed a firm tone. The total sales,

par value, were 52,475.000. .
Total sales of stocks to-day were 601,-

10, ares^_ EXCHANGE.
Money on call firm at s<s?9 per cent.;

closing:"bid. C@7; prime mercantile paper,

? sTcVling^cxchange weak, with actual

business in bankers' bills at 4.50.3<0 lor

demand, ana at 4.82.25<?4.52375 . for sixty

<l.v.-B;posted rates. 4.83 1-2@4.SG 1-2; com-
mcrdal,bills,/4.5L75@4.52.25.

Bar silver. 50 1-2- Mexican dollars 40
Government bonds firmer; Slate bonds

Inactive; railroad bonds firm. " ;. \u25a0

TIPS ON THE~MARKET.
American stocks in London were weak,

r to 1 vr cent, below parity.

Reported Erie planning entrance to

Pittsburg.
\u0084

Mitchell is in Washington to see the
President. . V ;

Expected arbitration terms vrill be ac-

iepted by miners.
treasury willbuy bonds probably to.the

CSttent of ?10.000.C00. . .
Union Pacific strike at Omaha imped-

ing business in that section. . _
St. Paul will secure access to Pacific

Coast over Union
'
Pacific and will not

Forty-three roads for the first week in

October show average gross increase of

i.il pftr cent.
Demand sterling weaker, .but.considera-

te short interest in exchange reported.

Time money much easier yesterday.

Stocks plentiful in loan crowd.
Trade interests bullish on American

Bugar.

Standard Oil interests reported buyers

of Amalgamated Copper.
Expected Amalgamated will declare

dividend one hnlffof 1 per, cent.

The best advices are that; mines willbe

reopened and in full:blast by- Monday

The general .situation . has -improved
measurably. .

Good news will come from Washington,

mrartling Treasury, action.-
Shaw is desirous to further improve

monetary conditions."' \u25a0\u25a0-•

Opportunities will, it is believed, be

Civea to banks to refund.
There sc-ems to be a conviction that not-

withstanding the facts that operators still
rffpw to recognize. the union, the.anthra-
cite'strike will soon be" ended by a tribu-
nal to be. appointed by fthe President.

There is a rumor which- lacks official
rnnSrmation' to the effect that Secretary

Shaw will release' a large amount oi

government money by buying bonds. The

amount is rated at anywhere between

55.000.000 and $25,000,000. This -would help

tho 'money market considerably.
Buy Baltimore and Ohio, Manhattan

SICHMOND :QS-iIS- MARKET.
.Richmondi-Va., "October 15. lao2.

CQuotaiions iurnished by Kichmond Grain
';and Cotton Exchange.)

.. . \u25a0: ,WHEAT.
-

Longberry :.....-... : 77 ® 7|
Mixed ;......:..'.".;........... 77 «* 78
Snortberry ... .>.•...V........ 7< «ef 78
N0..-2 red........ 7S _ -
Virginia bag 10t5... <0 @ 77. :: CORN.
White. "Virginia bag.lots... 68 @ 69.
No. 2 white

-
6S^ ..-

No. 3 white .1. "68

N0.;2 mixed...".;.............. 67% . •

No. 3 mix*£d..-..:;;......."..... 67
OATS. .

No. 2 miiced...........:...... 34^ .
No. 3 mixed.'..'.'.*

—........ 34
Winter seed ....... .......... ..52 ® ;68

Rye % ....~ ....;. 55 Jr 60

MARKET.

BALTIMORE, MD.. October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Baltimore market closed, dull
and steady. '/ - - .

Seaboard Air-Line common opened 1-4
higher at 29, sold to 29 1-8 and back to

7-8, closing at 29. .
United Railway Incomes at 67 3-S, closed

3-8 higher. The 4's -bonds at 95 were up

one: half. :\u25a0

-
The second call of 50 per cent., making

100 per cent, in all, was paid to-day m

New York by the underwriters of the
Atlantic-Coast Line purchase of "

the
Louisville and Nashville. The cash pay-

ments by this, syndicate ;aggregate

J35.000.000.
•' - .

THE BALTIMORE MARKET.
The Police Court; Docket.

.William- Lockett. Cornelius Johnson,
and George Harding were each nned;13.
in the Police Court yesterday for shoot-;
ing.craps.- ; '\u25a0 ; _-""'.- '

/
William VHeno*. charged" with beating

Ilatti'e Anderson, was -lined ?2.50. : \-

Lizzie Morris' and John Blach, both
drunk, .were lined 15 each. . '- "

;

'
Sue Patterson was? fined $5 for.assauit-

ins and /biting;James yoB3. " -
;Prank Crawford arid Cary Harper were1

rent to: the; rock pile;for thirty days ~on'
the charge of being, suspicious charac-
ters. "-;\u25a0\u25a0;

" .
;V-Natißyrdwas given thirty,days, on the
charge of:/being«a* suspicious <character.

'

Itiwas.'- thought hel.stole; a coat which!he
was to '.pawn; when;arrested.

:NEW/.YORK,'October. 14.—Cotton—Dull:
middling, 55.75;. net receipts, 556 bales;
gross;receipts.:S.4S4bales; sales, 457 bales;
stock. 59.451 -bales.";

' v : r -.;
.Totals to-day, at' all seaports: Net;re-

ceipts,- 57.752 bales;' Exports—To Great
Britain. 10.557 jbales ;toiFrance,' :200 bales;
to the Continent, 35,903 bales; stock, 515,520
tales. '\u25a0 "\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0':\u25a0"'•-- *-:

;

~'/'^:\u0094
":~ -' \u25a0' '.

Consolidated. >at; all\ seaports: Net^re-
celpts. .220.062 bales: jExports— To; Great
Britain; .•.

•G7.257 rbales; to -France; . 14,5i3
bales;: to,the; Continent,; Sl,B96jbales.-:-;;.

\u25a0'-'- .Totals S since? September; Ist,<at' all?sea-
ports: .Net c;receipts; "1,543.190ibales;hEx-
ports-f-To-iGreat'Britain, 367,534' ba1e5; fto
France. y".116.0943 ba1e5;'--^to ithe;Continent.
526.825^bales.:> .^;;:A~iA

- ,, .
\u25a0:£ Cotton'- futures opened <steady*! and ? closed
barely
'
Steady. " - '

\u25a0

. ' ~
Opening:. GJoftinjf.

-......*« ........ 8.41 .%»m

Opencer I-fask'.QC >>0.,
* -"'bankers; ;/

27 6c^29 PineSt., New York
Members :

New York Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations furnished \u25a0\u25a0 by Thomas Branch

& Co.. Bankers and Brokers, -^
Members New YorklStock and Cotton
: Exchanges. \u25a0-

American Snuff, common..;.129
'

128
American, Snuff,; preferred... ..-.::,.-,:\u25a0»»

American Can. c0m.......... 11* ;"
American; .Can.- Iprel'.>........ ,«*.:; :« ;
American Cotton Oil. com.. « / ;«
American ?c0rn......:.? c0rn......:. 29V* y.^p
American; L0c0..;:pref..^ -....., 93^6 --.|3.:
American Sugar,;: v:.>;'.....,v.1|1j*r ;v3--^
:Aro«ricaQ^Bmfeltere^Qo;;;.\;;.;:4o^^;:]|6^

PRODUCE_MARKETS. ;
r.WTPAGO ILL.. October 15.—Trading

wasSaWaf^ftollttheißofrdyof^de
to-day., and higter prices were the lule.
December wheat closing ~%<&%c. higher

December corn up lVs&l^c. and. oats %&
%C higher. January provisions closed
from s#7V£ to-12%c.- higher.

,<,

<. .".

The leading futures ranged as follows.
Opening. Hignesi. juowest. UiObuig.

Sec. •:::::.70%@% vim. 71%^
May 72 @V»'. 73

-
.2 >3

Oct°rn~!!?^s9 m .55% K% .
Dec .4S»A.M/% 49Vi . 4sVs . 49%Say *•:.-..::«v5tf%« 43^ 42% 43^%

Oct?.- S(n£S3o% "30%
"

30% 30%-

O^^S^^ 517.00 517:00 :
Jan

'
ilo.tiO $lo.bo *ib.6O .$15.fc0

May W.W.B2V& . §14-U0 »1-L77% W4.W

Oc"t
aia~' P510.7P $10.70

U lD:$io.S7VS $10.67y3 $10.57%
Jan ..".'.'.I».y5 5 y.05 $ 8.1)5 5 ».0a

-
May ....$8.40 $5.45 $8.3i% 5 »-4o

oS 10
'"

fjfe^&i $̂11-60 m.60 .:
Jan. '.."....$ S-^5: $ 5.35 $ a.25 $ a.35 ;..

v ash Quotaiions were, as foliowd.
i-'lour—bttauy. i\o. 2 spring whtui, u»
i'C

• i^o a« No. i
'
icu, twji'ii/nrttU.

•iwVa corn, oii7i0.; i\u. a jbww,b.u \u25a0 iso.

oats, 20a«.; A><Cl' 3 wane, iK.Vvt.tooc. i\o.
\u25a0' rye 4ac* ifNair : to ciioice nicut.iiia oa.r-
ttsy oWootisC. 1 najwsceu, »i.t;; N0.4
Aurtnwreaiern, »i.-»- Mess porK, per oar-
i-el >ii.uuw-*i'.oo; anort rioo siucs uooae^,
vii.W»H-^; Ury-s.an.ed bnoumtrs Aboxea>,

vii.iw'^a.b^. Clover, contract grave,

"^vecefnt's— Wheat, 169,500 bushels; corn,
JUu,.*a> ouahels; oats, a^i,«vw Dusneis; hogs,
_i,uuo head. -. _• . • , . . '

ou me Produce -'Exchange to-day :the
outter maritet was. linn; creamery, 16y»'4
aMic; dairy,.-lottf-lc. . UheebVi sttaay-ai'

xuv^ny2c. i^SKS arm, loss oit. casea re-
Lurned,2U^-21c. ,-;:

BALTIMORE,PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. October 15.—Flour—.

Dull and unchanged. .- \u25a0 „

Wheat— Firmer; and October,! (314
@73V.c.'; southern, by sample, 66@73V£c.

Corn—Strong; new- or old Novemoer,
3cc.;year, 45i&49&c.;southern white corn,

Uats— Firmer; No. 2 whife,_35»&g36c. -
Rye—Steady; No. 2, 54^c. .. \u25a0 . .:

'

Butter—Firm and unchanged. > -.
K^gs—Firm and unchanged. \u25a0

-
Cheese— Very firm and unchanged..-
Sugar— Firm and \u25a0'^^hanged. •.

NEW YORK I—---CE A^'rKET;
NEW YORK. October 15.—Flour—Firm

and held higher on spring parents..
Rye Flour—Steady.

'Buckwheat Flour—Firm. . . -
Cornmeal— Firmer; yellow . western,

5i.34. : «_\u25a0 \u25a0

'
'-;: \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

./ .-
-

\u25a0--.-
Rye—Firm. . . \u25a0 \u25a0 • -

1

Earley—Steady. , -
>y___..

Wheat— ripol nrm; No. 2 red; <i%(aTi:4c-
Bulls made further progress in -wheat,
forcing th-e: price' higher in the face ofi
liberal receipts, .fine weather, and poor.
Liverpool"cables. .Support came- partly;
from shorts

'
and also- -from \u25a0outside,

sources, representing a strong; bull sen-.;
timent,~- based on the present cblg:cash
demand \u25a0: and ;the advance in:\u25a0 corn. -The
close was strong, and ?4@Tsc. net higher;
May;closed :7G"SC.- December closed^76%c.

Corn— Spot . firm;No. ;2;;68V2C. \u25a0Op tion1
market was also strong and active all
day. selling up. nvarly :av cent .higher.'on:
a scare' of December. shorts. ;good ;buying;
at Chicago, and continued poor grading.-5

The -market closed >strong.; -atva%@l^c :

net advance.; January iclosed? 51c:,;May.;
closed

-
4Sc.;October closed

-
67^6.';sNovem- :

ber closed- 61c; December closed 56%c: .'<< Oats— Spot firmer;:No. \u25a0\u25a0:. 2. 34c.
' •Option^

market opened quiet, but developecTiater
strength- with -corn. , December closed 5

36%c. ' '
::-\u25a0\u25a0' ''•'

\
v-Beef—Firm.__.. "..:-.:: \u25a0

- - -. :,-\u25a0
• Cur-Mvnts-rFirra. v^; ;,-'....\u25a0;,-'....\u25a0 ..-.;..

-
\u25a0 .

\u25a0'\u25a0 Lard—Firm;-western -, steamed, ':, 511.25;
refined .firm;AContinent. ?;$11.50;;,South;
'America.'- $11.75. *".>.'\u25a0:

-:- :.-r-J'-:-y-. •.: vv-.•". ."Vk--1.". i
;Pork—Firm:Mfamfly. J21.50fr522.00: H short!

clear. \u25a0; sl9.7SiSS2Loo ;.mess, ;slS.2s@;lS.7s.
- - :'

r Tallow—Dull.
' -

"Rosin—Firm.
:: Tiirpeptlne^-Firm at;s4%<gssc

;Sup-^r—Ra-wr,':"steady; '\u25a0. falrirefininnr '--Zeli]
centrifugal; PP 1} degree test, .IV6c- refinod

Iteg;i<itri!tlon of '930,000,000 Com-
pany—llorr Capital Stock Im Divided. 1

(New York Journal of Comijierce.). LONDON; October 14.--DeiaiJa in fe-"J
gard to.the :new interna tibnal• conibina-: v
tion;known as the British-American To- v
bacco. Company; (Limited), have just:boen '\u25a0\u25a0 '".
made; public.' 'The.'company has been; res:- £
istered at: the: Someraet 'House and :the>capitalistock.

'

which- Is placed^ at;£5.C00.-^ ;

000. :is divided into '1.C.00.CC0 preferenceahd^
.4.500.000 ordinary, shares of £1 each. ThY%
'objec t'of:;the:companyvfasV stated j.in:thef^
:memorandum, are to adopt .an;asrrccmeHt t
propoaed to be mßde between the' Tmp»V;
rlaivrobacco Company of Great "Britaini^
and 'Ireland [(Limited! •of 'the first^yisrt^

'OgdenSjfLlmited);!of the7secondpart.ltha^
,Anierican ;Tobacco '[)Company 6r< the! thirds?

t.part. c the (Continental XTobaccoCoinpaivirgi
'of the 'fourth part, American ClguryCom^^

pany Tot ;th"e flfth part.;Consolidated To-J
rbaccolCompany'^of J thejsixth •.;part^llahdj^
Messrs. Williamson. •>Whltehead;:>Full«r.,f^
fahd7Jame3/Inaklp^trusteea ron :behalf]of^
\u25a0 the^^Britlah-Americah !Tobacco '[Company^:
(CLimlted);of the \seventh part. VThe1 tox~s.
*ther;objects ;at\the.^ompanyJaYeltfl^carryj.;!
oh"the business .\u25a0 of/growers.^ maniifactuiv^j;;
;ers and. export ersT of•;tobacco^ andlli».pro]i^>»
uct»;lnVany jpart^ofithe\u25a0 ;World.^Tbejar»tfi
felghteenTdlrectorsTare^ to;hold /ofllce:|«EiUti\1904.V The^head|bftlcejl3_|to:bt3!n^l^ondon; \u25a0

:The~sollclt6rs;feglstertnff^h"«^^^^
fGraw»tSm!to*&lHb^.:^otil^er^^s*^»^freslatratto"n 1duty-paid jon^theiCarrnathmij
'^fs^»r«»mpasyi_ls^£'^W|>;;^.The'f(Com*siaio^s|
"doei now offtr any nhxtm f tfei .-

V.'!';Epwortli":£eaii^e"Eritertalnmeht;
J--^,:J

--^,:
J On Prldav.;,nlght' the {members ofSthe^

\u25a0Epworth ? League
'
of]'.StiVJamvjs -Methodist"

iEplF^opjil? --cnurch.v^Twenty-ninth &^an«r
iMarshaMstrefrts^lwniSgiveJa^soclalSand*
\literaryAentertainment •? atHtheJ church.' Sv?.
IVItpis-^espeoiaHyig desired a tha t ?? all.'g the;
jmembersß and§frtentissof |the >churchy at-1
itehdfjaalthlsioctaslonjhaßsbeenlartaiisfedj
\u25a0wtthfa>vlewl«if|g*ttinjrj:betterjacqualnteai!
/Thefprografiime swtlt>l>fe§particularlyjin^j
it«rMtlnlr»iandpcomplct«rfefarraßg»in«nt*;
.-fcCVftlfcefßljMtoitor. tU joJoToiaot ol

NEW' YORK IRON AND*STEEL
\\ \u25a0" "-'MARKET. , '.',.'' -\u25a0 \u25a0='-;:\u25a0-; - -... NEW YORK, Tuesday Evening, Octo-

ber 14.—Tlfe. pig-iron
'
marKei*"presents'

about the same 'general features as tor si
\u25a0week- or more .past.1

--
Supplies -o£ \u25a0 domestic

grades • are? still '^extreiiiely.;Ecarce?.' and"
likely to so continue •;-for some; time to
come;, but there seems ;:to be ? enough im-
ported r-vaterial available:to'satisty^cur-
rent reciiiiirraonts on consumption. ? The
demand-is: rather' light:at present, but :
the. prospect of

-
;an .early settlement of-.thy coal; strike;:may: start upUtrade; ;Iv

finished material,; with"the exception; of;plates and? structural' shapes, jthe market;
is ,quiet,awith San^easy; undertone. AThe
situation -was very jfully/reviewedrinV the"

\u25a0'.letter lof-'a special correspondent -%t JPiUs-'•burg?in^the last Issue -of ?,the
'
Journal "of

Commerce 9and ?\u25a0 Commercial; Bulletin.- '\u25a0-.
\u25a0\u25a0-. Pig-Iron at New York— v -\u25a0::- ;;
No. 1X foundry, ,nor them. .523 CO @25 00

--
No;;2 X;foundry, northern.: 22 00 :@23 00 ":
Gray:\forge.vnorthern .r.v.'i-: 21;00 -'\u25a0'@i200 y<~>

;No.;-l''foundry, "southern;.;. 122 00 :@23 0O.T:;No.v.2;.2;.' foundry,;'sou them ;7..'.,21 00 6?22 00 i-
.No. 3 foundry,;; southern.::.". 2000 :@21'0O:O

\u25a0No: -14' foundry /\u25a0southern:. 7: IS> 00-,©20 00>v
iNo. ;1- soft., southern'; '...V...V.22 00 ©23 00 :':.No.^ 2 soft.7 southern '<.../..".".:21;00 i;@2200 '\u25a0 >\u0084
V-:Bar Iron-- -.'•-\u25a0>>>'i:':£:?„ '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0- i.;.:.;'•'-\u25a0::---!r.h:-°*'.';-

i:x,.-.
ißefined; ;0n5;:d0ck.............: 195 @ 2 0O;-;
'Common; onVdockT;;;^ :.\iy.l S3 ©185ft:
"rmails^/i^^,v^^.w^v?-^:^v-:v^^/
New^fiteelM rails (heavy) at -/
GlrderVrailsVrat;mUl^;r;r7:^33 00;:@33 50?::
'Relayers^atimlll v:.:.;-:.;;.:i23 00?@27,C0 J>;

Old- iron
-
rails, f. o. b. New

\u25a0- 'tatk\u25a0'\u25a0". ;:;;:;:.;.-! \u25a0:-.:. :;;;;;;\u25a0;: .23 oQ"f©24 (So-* *
*;•o. -b:'New .-"**?«=§*

.York ...... '.—. ...—.-.. SO ft'CO Oft


